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Truce Talks Break own
Over Airfield Repairs

MIGS Invade UN
"

Area, Four Lost

Ily FRANK JKNKINH
From Washington (mostly poll-lic-

:

"president Truninn'a assignment
n( Attornoy General MuOrulh to
clean up tho government drew
angry protest from aonale and
Ihuii.o Republican today Mild

(rum the Democrat."

Well, If you were mi uble, honesl
Democrat las, lor example,

ot Arkansus, Kolnuver of
Tennessee. Douglas of Illinois or
fly id of Virginia) what would you
UoV

You'd KEEP BTILL, I expect.

611 the Republican elite, Senator
Nixon of Ciilllornlii sizes It up
pretty well, flu says inllclly:

"The public will hiivo no
whatever In 1111 InvcNtlgn-lin- n

of the lustlce department BY
THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT."

Lot's put It ttilrt wiiy:
If I wero under suspicion of

wrongdoing end tho district ultor-ne-

put It im to mo to dfoldo
whother I was innocent or guilty,
I'm afraid I'd whitewash myjeif.

Last year, according to the re-

port of their iiiilloniil committee"
lo congress In compliance with the
fpdrrul corrupt practices net, the
Democrats took in I1.318.o74 aivl
(ipciit II.3 I.U62, leiivlng net o

of $0,022.00. The Republicans
collected OT9.167 nod disbursed
WB4,473- -a net gain lor the yenr
uf 104, till I.

One cn at leant aiftuo from
those figures tluit the Republicans
arc HETTER BUHINES8 MAN-

AGERS Umn Hie Democratsand
the Lord known thnt In these days
wo need better business manage-incn- l

In Washington.

Tell nit something:
Do vou have any faith In the

federal corrupt practices act al an
efficient tool In preventing the
upending of too much money In

pollllcul campulgnsJ
I don't either.

Tell me something else:
When vou have the feeling that

aoine candidate la spending too
much money to fret the ofllco he a

gunning for. how do you feel about

Does hla g Influence

jou lo vole for him?
Or does It Incline you to vote

AGAINHT him?
I'm prelly aure my Inclination,

everything else being equal. In to
vole against tho too heavy spender.

I think thafalhe way It should
be. It the Idea gets around thai

pending too much money to jet
an office la a Rood way to

DEFEATED, there will be fewer
candidate who will apend too

n,Mle'r all, responsibility for most
of the thing that are wrong In our
politics tracks back to u who do
the voting. If we all voted more
intelligently, we would have clean-
er and better government.

Here' a new figure I Just ran
Into. It Interest me.

Oregon paya total taxes TO THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT of

about 511 million dollars, which
amount to about $33 per person
or us who live In Oregon.

Oregon get back from the fed-

eral government In FEDERAL
.GRANTS AND AIDS (which In- -

by OLEN CLKMENTtt
MUN8AN, Korea m Allied

truce negotiators handed the Reds
a virtual ultimatum Friday, iney
demanded an explanation ol an al
leged contradiction in the Commu-
nists' announced stand on construc-
tion of airfields during an armi
stice.

Mai. Oen. Howard M. Turner
said negotiations for supervising a
Korean truce could noi continue
until the Reds explain the appar
ent discrepancy.

Turner said the Reds last month
announced they planned to build
and repair airfields while a truce
was in force, but denied Thursday
that this Is their Intention.

Chinese MaJ. Oen. Hslch Fang
Insisted that the Communist posi-
tion never has changed and de-
clared:

"You will never get a satisfactory
answer to your unreasonable de-
mands."
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North
Ordinances

Redrawn By

Councilmen
Six revamped ordinances, drawn

up in the work of recodifying
Klamath Falls many statutes but
not changing any present laws or
regulations, were acted upon at an
adjourned meeting of the City
Council last night.

Each combines and replaces two
or more ordinances adopted in the
past and regarding a particular
subject.

Last night's Council meetlne was
a continuation of the Monday night
session, cauea expressly tor con.
stderatlon of the ordinance revi
sions. ,

First and second readings were
completed and final action and ap-
proval of the six probably will
come next week.

The six ordinances provide for:
Licensing of private detectives

and agencies (S25 lor agencies.
810 for detectives, $23 for out-o-

town operatives, and bonding).
Creating the office of plumbing

inspector at a 8250 a Bionth sal-
ary, and general regulations for
the business of plumbing and heat-
ing. That one is 17 pages long.

Construction of sidewalk by the
city and for imposing liens against
property for the cost.

Prohibiting advertising of prices
by barber shops, the use of cap-
pers or steerers to solicit business,
prohibition of the use of glaring
signs by barber shops, or of ad-

vertising free service, and setting
a $500 license fee for barber col-

leges and $25 for "schools of
training of cosmetic therapy."

Suppression of gambling and
gambling houses. Including the
games of faro, 'monte, roulette,
poker, draw poker and others
played with dice or cards. Fines
of from 10 to $50 and jail terms
of from five to 25 days are pro--
viripH

Regulation of the slaughter of
animals and- poultry and prepara
tion of meats intended tor - con

sumption in Klamath Falls. That
one is zo pages long.

Camp Fire

Brass Visits
Miss Martha F. Allen, national

director of Camp Fire Girls, Inc.,
was feted this morning at a coffee
hour in the Pelican Cafe on her
arrival here the first of a num-
ber of affairs to be presented In
her honor today.

All branches of the Klamath
Camp Fire organization will par-
ticipate, according to Klamath Ex-
ecutive Director Naomi French.

From 2 to 5 p.m. today the
Camp Fire Leaders Assoc. planned
to honor Miss Allen at a tea in
the Elks Pine Room; and a ban-
quet has been scheduled for to-

night at 7 in the Pelican.
The banquet is being sponsored

by the Camp Fire Council, and
members of other Camp Fire
Councils in Southern Oregon have
been invited to spend the day here.
Mrs. Percy Murray is in charge
of arrangements.

Sports Bulletin
Bad road conditions have

caused the postponement of to-

night's Sacred Heart Gilchrist
basketball game scheduled for
the Gilchrist court.

Father Domnick, academy
coach, said the league game
would be made up at a later
date.

SEATTLE fP) Seven airplane
Joined the ships of three nations
early Friday in . the expanding
North Pacific search tor the aban- -
doned freighter Pennsylvania!! and
ita 45 or 4a crew member.

They scanned .'hundreds of
sauare miles of storm-tosse- d seas.
Hopes that the crew members could
have survived In the cold and
mountainous wave diminished aft
er both air and sea craft reported
"not. a trace" in Tnursday s aay-lon- g

search. . The ship, possibly
sinking, was abandoned Wednes-
day after a crack broke In Its, side.

The three' ships known to be at
the scene were American, Cana
dian and Japanese. Both United
States and Canadian planes took
off early today for the scene, about
465 miles northwest of Vancouver
Islan-- and about 750 miles from
Seattle. .

Five other planes were sched-
uled to Join the search during the
day, some of them relieving plane
with dwindling fuel supplies.

A criss-cros- s search pattern was
followed by both the air . and sea
searchers. -

They found nothing. Not even a
scrap of wreckage, a drifting bit of

clothing nr a life preserver. Just
wind and waves and snow Hurries.

Suspects In

Theft Nabbed
Two men wanted for armed rob

bery late Jan. 9 of Garska's Auc
tion Mart at Goshen, were nabbed
by a State Patrolman of the Gil-

christ patrol near Chemult about
4 p.m. yesterday.

The men were Identified ai
James A. Fogal and Robert
Charles Fain, both 25. -

They are also suspected or
armed robbery and assault of the
operator of the Midway Market,
between springneid and Jsugene,
30 minutes after the Goshen hold-
up.

in tne car wnen Fogai ana rain
were arrested was Fogal's

wife.
A state wide police broadcast

had been put out for the two sus
pects, driving a i3? Font sedan.

The State Patrolman noticed the
car near Chemult and stopped It.

State Police said Joe Garska
was robbed of $20 and a .38 cali-
bre revolver taken. The robbers
tied up five persons In the auction
mart.

At the Midway Market , the pro
prietor, unidentified, was severely
oeaten Dy two roooers m an at-
tempt to learn where he had con-
cealed the day's take. Only $40
was taken by the robbers. '

A .22 calibre rifle was used in
the Goshen holduo and a revolver
In the market robbery.

state Police here said a .22 rifle
and a - .38 - calibre revolver were
found In the car when Foeal and
Fain were arrested.

The two suspects with Mrs.
Fogal were taken to the Lane
County line on request of State
Police at Eugene and turned over
to a State Policeman from Eu-
gene and a Lane County denutv
sheriff.

Industry Asked
In Atom Program

CLEVELAND Wl T. Keith Glen-na-

one of four Federal Atomic
Energy commissioners, wants pri-
vate industry to take more part m
the atomic program.

Otherwise, he warned atomic en-

ergy may become a permanent
government monopoly and the gov-
ernment may even extend its con-
trol over other basic Industries.

On leave as the president of Case
Institute of Technology, Glennan
spoke at the school' third annual
research dinner Thursday night.

He urged private Industry's en-

gineers, scientists and management
to search out and perform the
"proper role of private enterprise",
in the atomic program.

ver
Calif; Solon

To Oppose

Trinity Plan
WASHINGTON Rep. ScutMer

it) . Pollf i caM tnHav hf nnnnsM
diversion of the Trinity River in
California until the water needs of
the north coastal area are met.

The Trinity project is advocated
by Rep. Engle i, chair-
man of the House Reclamation
Subcommittee, to provide addition-
al water In the Sacramento and
San Joaquin valleys and to gener-
ate power.

Scudder told a reporter that div
ersion of the Trinity River in
Trinity County would take water
away from Humboldt county.

"The people who border the river
should be given first consideration
and their entire needs taken care
of before any water Is taken from
them, he asserted.

Engle contends that 85 per cent
of the Trinity River water origin-
ates in Trinity County and that the
diversion will use only 17 per cent
of the flow.

Answering Humboldt County op-
ponents, he said Trinity should
have the right to decide the use of
17 per cent of a river, 85 per cent
oi wnicn is produced on its own
waiersnea.

Scudder questioned the need for
the Trinity Droiect.

tie said the Feather River, des- -
criDea as tne states largest stream
should be developed first.

The proposed Feather River
Dam at Oroville. he said, will im-
pound three million acre feet of
water ana produce as much power
for Northern California as the
Trinity project.

Phone Rate
Hike Granted

SALEM Wl The Pacifib Tele-
phone .and TeleeiflDh Company was
granted permission Friday to in
crease its uregon rates oy ssjj.mia year.

The company asked for a 85,188,-00- 0

rate increase.
Public Utilities Commissioner

Charles H. Heltzel, in allowing the
rate increase, said it can be
charged to wage increases and
higher taxes.

Of the increase, $334,000 will be
produced by charging 10 cents tor
com box calls. The charge has
been a nickel.

The company was ordered to
make a new filing to distribute the
increased rates. Heltzel said there
would be no serious Increase in
any category of rates.

Heltzel said the new rates would
give the company a S.6 per cent
return on its investment, contrast-
ed with the 7.5 per cent asked by
the company.

Night School

Classes Start
Night classes for adults are un

derway at Klamath Union High
School, with registration in all of
tnem still wide open.

However, special emphasis has
been placed on photography, pot-
tery and woodworking classes
which so far are under the de-
sired enrollment.

The classes include:
Monday Audio Visual Aids in

Education, p.m.; room 215;
LaClair. Selection and Use of
Teaching Aids, p.m.; room
215: Reid and LaClair.

Monday and Wednesday Typ-
ing. p.m., room- 104; Shan
non.

Tuesday Pottery, room 323.
p.m.; Reinholtz. Photography,

9 p.m., loom uarison.
Wednesday School Finance, 7- -

9:45 p.m., room 204, Sampson.
Children's Literature, p.m.,
room 214, Wilson. Methods in Wood
working, p.m., KUHS shop,
Scapple.

Thursday Music Education,
p.m., room 325, Matthews.

Biological Science Survey,
p.m., room 315, Fowler.

Further information may be ob-

tained by phoning Charles Carl-
son at 4446 or 3414. A full catalog
of courses, which are eligible for
college credit, is also available.

Schuman Plan

Agreed To
BONN, Germany HI The lower

House of the West German Par-
liament ratified the Schuman Plan
Friday after a tumultuous session
marked by opposition jibes at Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer and shouts
that he "get out" of office.

By the vote, West Germany
agreed to pool the great Ruhr coal
and steel output with five other
European nations. The action in
the Bundestag must go before the
Bundesrat or upper House lor final
approval, but this Is regarded as
a foregone conclusion.

Previously the revolutionary plan
for West European unity had won
spproval of the French and Dutch
Parliaments. Similar steps have yet
to be taken in Italy, Belgium and
Luxembourg.

KLAMATH FALL , ORF.GON,

SEOUL. Korea tjfi Red Jets
flushed south almost to Parallel 38
Friday and puld for their audaci-
ty with loss ol four MIG-15-

Thcv were shot down, and a fifth
was damuged, In five blazing bat
tles with American Jets,

'llio air war flamed within 30
miles ol the Punmunjom truce site.
Que light was nearly 180 miles
rom the Yulu River boundary be

tween Korea and Manchuria. This
is far south of MIO Alley where
the Jets usually fight.

The new outbreak ol air war, alt
er Jets were snowbound Thursday,
raised me Allied Dag lor me wecg

lo 11 Jets shot down and 13 dam
uged.

One Jet destroyed Friday was hit
ever Surlwon, 150 miles southeast
of the Yulu. No MIG had been
bagged so far south before.

One MIG was downed In Uie
same buttle by America's ton ace

Col. Francis S. Uabreskl of oil
Cltv. Pa., Slsl Fighter-Intercepto- r

Wing Commander. It was his fourth
MIO and his 32nd plane In two
wars.

This bottle, between 22 Sabre
lets and 60 verv agiiresslve Rus

sian-typ- e MIOs, raged for 38 min
utes over a is mile area, n was as
long as any Jet battle recorded.

All of the duy's kills were made
bv Sabre Jets.

The U.S. Flfllt Air Force made
no mention of damage to any
American plane during the day.

Under a new policy United Na-
tions air losses are announced on-

ly weekly: " ' - "' "
Ground fronts were so quiet the

heaviest reported action came
from American Naval guns Thurs-
day. The cruiser Rochester, sup-

ported bv the destroyers Collett
and Do Haven, shelled Communist
troop concentrations near Kosong.
Thai's at the eastern end of the

e battle line
To the north two other U.S. de

stroyers the Gregory and the Mac
kenzie fouKhl an nour long auci
with Red shore guns.

Four Communist 76 mm guns.
firing from caves dug In a bluff
near besieged Wonsan, dropped 36

rounds astraddle the Mackenzie.
The Navy said ncitncr me crew
nor the destroyer was hurt. The
destroyers reported at least one di
rect hit with 300 rounds fired from
their own live Inciters.

Cabbie Narrowly
Escapes Death

SAN FRANCISCO W A cab
bie showed police his cigarct light
er, fusi.1 with X .38 ouiiei, ana saia
it had cost him 825, but saved his
life.

Joseph Falkowlch s slory was ver
ified by police:

A holdup man, stressed as a ue- -

ribboned Army captain, robbed
him of $25 early Friday then
drawled:

I m sorry, but Im going to
have to put you to sleep."

At g range of only in inches nc
fired. The bullet crashed Into the
lighter In Falkowlchs shirt pocket:
stunned him.

The robber shoved the cabbie
into the street; fled in the taxi.

Fremont Ski Area
Blocked By Snow
Fremont National Forest Super

visor John McDonald said
today that the road to the

ski area Is blocked by snow but
inai it may oe opened later today.

McDonald said there would be
another announcement "later to
day" for the radio.

tle for a week after he ordered his
crew of 40 and 10 passengers to
abandon ship on Dec. 20, four days
after the Christmas hurricane hit
him.- tHe managed to get four to mx
hours sleep a night, sleeping "half
on the port wall and half on the
floor" of the crazlly tlltcri vessel.

Carlsen stepped onto tho pler ln
Falmouth Friday wearing an over-
sized black raincoat he borrowed
from one of his rescuers.

"I Just cannot find words enough
to express my gratitude to you,"
he told the crowd.

Honor upon honor was thrust up-
on the skipper. Lloyds of London,
the Insurance underwriters,, gave
him a medal.

King FrodeHk of Denmark
Carlsen Is a Danish-bor- n naturali-
zed American sent a telegram of
congratulations. The U.S. Coast
Guard announced plans for s for-
mal commendation, ...

No. 2711

The truce subcommittee met for
only 34 minutes. The subcommit-
tee on prisoner exchange adjourned
after four hours and 20 minutes.
Both will meet again at 11 a.m.
Saturday (6 p.m. P8T Friday) in
Panmunjom.

Rear Adm. R. E. Llbby told news
men that In the prisoner subcom-
mittee "We are still trying to get
them to explain their sudden shift
on the doctrine of free choice how
they Justify It and then repudiate
It."

Thursday Llbby accused the
Communists of insisting on forced
repatriation of war prisoners after
the Reds said thousands ot South
Koreans had Joined the Red ar-

mies of their own free will fol-

lowing capture.
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,

official U.N. spokesman said "the
basic question we are trying to de-

cide is the question of freedom for
the individual versus slavery lor
the Individual."

20 feet through the chill drift de
cided to rest a bit.

The Rev. Alderson, who had
been trailine Toosv on another
horse, found the mare perfectly
willing to return docilely to the
saieiy or her corral.

OTI Heating
Unit Blows

A heatless holldov 'has been
called today at OTI and all build-
ings on the campus are closed,
according to Winston Purvine, di-
rector oi Oregon Tech.

An arch in the furnace- - now in
use in the central heating plant
caved In about 6 p.m. yesterday
and workmen, working all nightto repair the damage, stated that
heat in the boilers will not be high
enough until evening to permit use
of the class rooms or administra-
tion offices.

Today .is the last day of the
mid-ter- and many students com-
pleting their courses . were sup-
posed to have been cleared by the
business office. The office will be
open betwen 8 a.m. and 12 noon
Saturday, Purvine stated if heat Is
available. ' , .

A new boiler is to be Installed
at the central heating plant dur-
ing the summer, a highly efficient
type, that will provide ample heat
for the entire school. On order on
a high priority,, it is expected to
arrive in the spring. Firing vdate
has been set at September 1,. Pur
vine said today, but October 1. will
probably see it ready for tisei'.

Two of five boilers installed
when the barracks were1 built for
occupancy bv U.S. Marines during
World War II have been in use. ,.

Maintenance crews will continue
snow removal from roadsln, the
school area today.
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Tule Camp

Eyed For

Subversives
The Bureau of Prisons announced

in Washington today, according to
the Associated Press, that the for-

mer Jap Camp nenr Tulcluko
would be prepared for "detention
of subversives If the need arise."

Lease of the Tulclake Growers
Association on the enmp'a military
area hus been cancelled as of Fob.
'.II and 13 families living In the
area have been notified to vacate
by that date. The federal govern-
ment will resume control of the
area March 1.

Tho growers association has been
leasing the area since 1840. Princi-
pal use haa been for housing mi-

gratory harvest lubor In various of
llio area's 40 buildings.

Today, Glen Smith, association
manager, sulci loss of the camp
area dropped a tough problem In
the association's lap.

"I don't know whal we'll do,"
said Smith. He added that the as-

sociation, would neck oiher build
ings lor the harvest- worker.- -.

A rumor circulated here aeveral
months ago thai the Jap Camp
might be used as a Communist de-
tention center wus regarded u

something of a Joke.
But today's dispatch from Wash-

ington supported the rumor and ef-

fectively robbed It of Ita mirth.

No Parking On
Main At Night

Police Chief Orvllle Hamilton to-

day ordered no parking on Main
between 1 a.m. and 6 a.m. tomor-
row, to aid the Street Department
in snow removal.

Cars are ordered oft Main be-
tween 2nd and the Balslger build-
ing, and those not moved will be
towed by the Police Department.
Chief Hamilton aald. The no park-
ing order will continue in effect
every morning until the snow is
gone,

Auto Dealer On
Unfair Listing

SAN FRANCISCO itv-- A national
Labor Relations Board trial exam-
iner Friday found a Salem auto-
mobile agency guilty of unfair
labor prnctlces.

Examiner David F. Doylo direct-
ed that the Herrnll-Owcn- s Co., stop
fntcrfcrrlng with employes and the
AFL machinists, who won an NLRB
election at the company In 1090.

The examiner also directed that
tho firm offer Raymond Powers,
fired last April, his old Job, and
make up any loss he suffered in
py-

Tho company also was told to
bargain with the machinists in
good faith.

CANDIDATE
SALEM iPi A former State

Representative from Sweet Home,
Max M. London, became a candi-
date Thursday for Republican nat-
ional convention delegate. He will
run In the fourth congressional dis-

trict. Landon indicated no prefer-
ence for President.

told a packed news conference
"The lust few days' gale was

too much," he said. "There were
high seas going and they were too
much."

His worst moment In tho long or-

deal, he said, "was tho moment
that the Flying Enterprise disap-
peared."

VI commanded that ship tor three
years and made 44 crossings of the
Atlantic," he said.

"She was a very well built ship.
She was an extremely solid ship."

He will go back to sea, he said.
And It may bo aboard another
Flying Enterprise. The Isbranrtl-se- n

Lino, owners of the ship, re-

ferring proudly to the heroio mas-
ter, has announced that ho can
have a new command whenever he
wants It and that likely there will
bo a new Flying Enterprise for
him one day.

Carlsen seemed calm as he de-
scribed his ordeal, a solitary bat

CATHY HARGIS, who lives at Algoma and works at the
J. C. Penney store, was caught by the photographer this
morning as she mounted a ladder to hang a stockroom sign.

Wludee the bulk ofwhat we looaely-W-

boondoggling! about M mil
lion dollars or some 136 per per-

son.

The moral:
If we're going to boondoggle,

we d better DO OUR OWN BOON-

DOGGLING. Instead of asking the
federal government to do It for us.

11 would be cheaper.

Home Building

Supplies Cut
WASHINGTON (TV-T- govern-

ment Friday ordered a aharp cut-
back In use of metal for home
building and almost all types
of civilian construction beginning
April 1.

The Defense Production Admin-
istration, which has the Job of
dividing up scarce materials be-

tween defense and civilian uses,
said the metal It Is allowing lor
housing In the April May June
quarter would provide tor a level
of only 600,000 new home starts a
year.

This Is 45 per cent below the
total of 1,100,000 dwellings actually
begun last year, and compares
with a current building rate ol
850,000 a year.

In announcing the allocations,
officials said the government hopes
by encouraging amaU-hom- build-

ing and substitution of more ple-
ntiful materials, to better tho 0

flgme.

Weather
j FORICt'AST Klamath Falls and
Vicinity and Northern California:
Snow flurries through Saturday.
High today 30, low tonight 20. High
tomorrow 27. -

High temp yesterday 31

Low last night Ill
I'reclp last 24 hrs .06
Since Oct. 1 9.U
Normal for period 5.34
Same period last yr 8.71

Traffic No Trouble For
Topsy Once She Gets Under
Way --A- nd She Made Lights

Captain Tells Of Harrowing Days On

Board Doomed Ship; Going Back To Sea

Topsy the horse really went to
town yesterday . . . And she did
not stop. She didn't even slow
down. She went llckety-spll- t the
entire length of the Main St. busi
ness section as pedestrians and ve-
hicles scurried for cover.

It wasn't like Topsy at all. Us-

ually the little f I horse
is mild as a kitten, according to
her owner, the Rev. P. C. Aldeison,
Seventh Day Adventist Church.

But Topsy became frightened as
Aldcrson prepared to feed her yes-
terday afternoon. Alderson blames
her fright bn a car driving near
Topsy's corral at the foot of ihe
OTI bill.

Whatever It was. it caused
Topsy to Jump the corral fence
and take off like a bat out of that
Hot Place. As Topsy raced alonga dangling halter rope was flay-
ing her forelegs making Topsy
think, no doubt, that some stranire
danger was flying along with her.

When Topsy turned off Alameda
down Main St., her momentum
was so great that it carried her
across the sidewalk and a con-
venient lawn.

But once Todsv cot. llneri nut
down Main St. there was no more
swerving.- The flying little, mare
tore down the middle of the busystreet like a diminutive Man-O-W-

on a homestretch.
Although persons who saw Top-

sy's flight wer a bit too startled
io ue creditable witnesses, the con.
sensus was ,that the racing' marc
made every traffic light right on
the green.

At the far end of Main St.,
Topsy made her turn and contin-
ued along Riverside Ave. and out
the highway until a big truck and
a snowbank teamed up to ' end
her run. As Topsy rounded a curve
near Frei'a Store, she was

confronted with a choice of
banging headon Into either the
truck or a snow bank,

The little mare wisely chose the
snowbank and after plowing some

Br EDWARD CURTIS
FALMOUTH, Eng. Ml Sale

ashore, Capt. Kurt Carlson told the
sloiy Friday of his monumental
fight with tho raging Atlantic a
two weeks battle against wind,
Waves and cold,

He told a cheering crowd of thou-
sands: "I deeply regret that I was
not In position to bring the Enter-
prise back with me."

From tho deck of the rescue tug
Turmoil he watched tho dealh
throes of tho 6,711-to- n Flying En-

terprise Thursday, minutes after
he leaped Into tho water from the
dying freighter.

She went down in 250 feet of wa-

ter, 37 miles off this fishing port,
after a thrashing, titanic battle with
the sea.

"That really hurt me, quite a
M," Carlsen said.

it was that "last gale" which
struck the stout ship Its death blow,
the courageous, old skipper

STUDYING FOR FIRST semester examination at Merrill
Union high school are (left to right) Bernie Anderson, Pat
Noonan and Martha Beasly. The photographer caught the
picture during a southend trip yesterday,


